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All C, . •ommunications, Advertisements,morrl' otieesofany kind,:must, to toeofe an in-
sertion. be , b'andod In On, 'Wednesdays by '8
o'clock'A. M. • . .

Br- Bleak Deeds, Le' sees, Contracts, Bonds.
Mortgages, die.,constantly on hand at this office.

-We also giie,notice that we will fill any of the
above instruments atcharges so moderate as to
preys a saving tolhote basing that kind aims'-

, sets tope dope.

Inie.RepeibUcau Bleetlng. *

The fusion parade at Montrose onSaturday

last:eijle4 out a large crowd of women and
children, and of votera about an equal-num-
ber ofDethoerits.andi.Freruonieri. The old
Whigs of the borough were in eestacies.--;.,
They evidently fancied therhselves 'in eight
ofthe" loaves and fiches;' fcr.which they
hrelonistruggled in vain. Theory " bring
forth the horse" rang out on the morning air,
and at an early hour, forty or fifty self-admi-
ring fellows were mounted on broken
&ma nags, and performing terrible equestri-
an feats about town. 'When the:delegations
cane pohring in these chirairens ecidestri-

- an., were invariably kicking 'up a dust in
front, meanly regardless ofthacOmfortof the
fair sea in the rear doing honors to." bleed-
ing Kansas." The ", horse - com-pany" shone
eonspionOus throughthe forettim.and did all
in its powar;.ta•get up II feeling_ of admira-
tion among the low pedestrians, for spavined
ateedsind intrepid riders. This Was the le-

etiolate business of the equestriais,. and welt
,did they act their part.

idersra.Buifingame and Wilson, were not
present tc•ituttuteit the people,- and convert
tbern:tothe doctrine ofan antialavery-consti-
tutionims anti-alassry bible,and ao attl-alave.

fiktd." . The Massachusetts declaimers
were advertised to speak in. order to get a

_ Crowd out to hear Grow, ata the great Jes-
sup and of ier litithii-calibre agitators, who
beingktuinvis to ,the people we justlyonpop-
Igor and of little account. ,Jeunpproved to
be the gratat min of the d,sy, so Grow and
the Panda had ti.! shine as " lesser_ lights"—
The tuindge was unusually felicitous„grave-
ly informing the multitnde,that be had " al-
laysMt proud of Northern Pennsylvania."
We gums the venerable-orator bad, forgotten
how kindly the people of Northern Pennsyl-

, rata treated him-when be wanted to be
Judie at our Supreme Court. The election
sti**l 1851, prove pretty conclusively

that-Nortbern Pennsylvania, and especially
Susgett'Count,rdid not hold the es judge in

"Iltyrhigh "mein at that time. After grad-
.' 'lf* hisvanity, and convincing the people

• that he myosin the full bloom ofsecond child-
' hood, ,tossup trotted out the youth, wbom •his

cepa loeed to et* • ihe Leitoz parrot,"
nine Other than Galosh: A. Grow. -.A. prat-
ty pair Ito be complituestiogcub.other
forsthe people ! Don't yon &ink he, seed-
ore i Grow's speech we shall sot

prost*,forthe reason 1104 it.: is
semehingly criticised by afriend,wbese coin-

situdariamt BMWS 41 another
Parson Umiak who bad been sentior and

hoot from bis qmuterly meeting in ihiiok
tOill the pinoeof the would bit( f) duel-

* petformtd- '•for -041 amutetnetit 'Of
fig crowd. Efe smutted his mediums
-that t "stoup* stop to initrs shy-
iibiag," hod iwthji reepeut he 'kept Ili word

0161114 hownhoed. ,wills irhetorical
Ilehriebt thee theeleetios :Nees Beebe*
tan *NU ha WON* alai 10 shower, of he'-
ll's and tefeagotte." 4144 tettueittaing bis
routlak did tkoktiop to prove
'most declatotioa.

,--,,

Thismantsuidnni having abandoned the
service ofhis Master, to 'preach tmaiontisni,
is full of billernems- and hypo_ctrisy, and for400,r4itsykrsiirbtlir
'aranina*t'atnidat k aillaint w(7 tothe`
)pubtiote,conipels us *Peakiplisini , Sind tl
Arnth;:..,,,lNpalfeia,e44itifsto ii . --ccospi4-
,when he tmautits thi-tkeli4rio;l,delireri -o.
partizan speck voluntarily places lament
Oti Wlerel iiritliWthif -toriticiuf- his
forts like theirs become public property and
open to:criticism. .

_.,„„...
... _--_

4 man from Broome-omill N-. Y. was in-
troduced 41 Jessup, as Gen &vies., who

I would " tell the 'truth." That any man
'4eiraThniiiia7--oK:wiO OriKiiit.' truth
to 11! FliAiini• meeting linTiiiiefi .ns reed . lie
therefore-blitcneel ,atientivellY vti' the 'General,
ii. see 'irliether ImiuPtold:" .the truth' when
be introdisied the militnry Ilifini , lithe Gen-
eral succeeded in !filing any, trnflut,they were
foreign to theissue, for when lie- 'alluded' to

tho democratic party as pro-slavery every
body knew , he falsified. His stairs of' the

I " Border BAiffianii 'was allboreewed from the
Tribune, and.the military', orator need not
hire speni so muchbail in condemning con-
'duet 'that nobody canbe founiiii uphold:==
.4.44ider Rufilanism" is not in isinis, (or -all
partio condemn it. ' . '

—We hire now paid air respects to the
great speakers of the occasion and hare not

time or space to giro in detail the many amu-
sing and diagartingincidentswhich complet-
ed the farce. ' .

In the evening an adjounied meeting was
held and addressedby persons whose names
we donotvow remember. They neither it
strutted or amused any one,but succeeded
in disguslinkall. Independent of the !arge
number oepeoPle present, the whole demon-
stration was a farce. It had Uttle of life and
enthusiasm, The people felt That they had
been deceived and many were justly indig-
nant at the fraud practiced on them.

Wilson and Burlingame have spoken at
no one of the places for which they were ad •

vertised withGrow. Their names were mere-
ly used to get out a crowd. Such deception
oughtto and willshe rebuked by the people.

The Wine between the parties was nat cor-
reedy stated by any of: the .Speakers. - The
whole performance originated in falsehood,
and was carried on in, falsehood. Its re-
Ault*.are beneficial to the democracy,
and after the ballot are opened ourilte-
ptiblican friends will never get up another
meeting. . •

Fusies.lin ,In4Uans.
?be Albany Tribune, a leadieg FilLuaore

pper laYi •
-" The Fillmore State Convention oL. Indiana

have just united, with the Fremont or Black
Republican party, by nominating the same
electorial ticket for the State. If iay'ofour
Democratic friends have been feeding' ,them-
selves np with the hopeof division among
the American and Republican parties; ile2l
the State., ticket, they would do well to give
up that hoperas utterly futile.

"Thefusion of the parties for the Presi-
deittg is now complete, which seals the fate of
Buchanan Demecracy.in Indiana.

""The friends of hlr. Fillnicae should. now
goo work to secure a majority of,the popu-
lar rote ofthe State of Indiana for Lim ;

'they succeed, of which we have no doubt,
the electoral votewill be cast fiir.him. Let
there be.no clashing between the' trieids of
Fillmore and Fremont, because their cause is
one. cause. Let the energies of the friends of
each be directed against Buchanan; and we
mill have no more ease soil" to curse'our goy-
ernesent." •

The above extract ladlingps the palicyfof
the enemies of liationsk Dmuomacy.:: 'They
realize the- truth that with two electoral
tickets they stand no Chace, of success.
They must combine and strike together, or

certain,feat starer-them ib the face. There-
fore se the Tribune " let there be no clash-
ing between' the frtends.of Fillmore and Fre-
mont,vecAtrie mare CAVU )21 OSIC CALVE." iHere is an admission worthy of note. -

moot and Fillmore, represent "'ow cam,"
with the exception that Fillmore is the can-
didme of a party professedly national, and .
Fremont the standard bearer of -an men*.
'Lion; undeniablymotional.. lithe allegation
of the paper from which we quotecie true,
vie; that" their mum* oat "sup" iiiss are
Wilmot, Stephen's, Johnson it Co., trying to
deceive the voters of Pennsylvania, by pro.
fusing to loathe Fillmoreism. If the
tick' is Wiblgs,-and these- erisemble .factious
opposed to Democracy, are. naturally hostile
to each other, then -on -what prieciple,s4
for what purpose do they flue I We admit
that the democraticparty is the, enemy of
both the Fremont and Fillmore interests, but
if tbuse interests clash, then the men who la-
bor to, unite them. to 'break dowa the only
constitutional party in theRepublic, are cor-
rupt and evince a willingness to esenfics
principhas they profess to respect, in order to
secure- their darling object—power / LW* at
the character of do coalition! If Fillmore
gets a larger popular vote in

.
Indiana • that

Fremont, thee- Fillmore missivesherelectoral
Vote, provided Buchanan does not out ran
them both,which he is gate likely to do.
The eagernessand, facility with which the
inns corabinesgainat the petmscMcsr, either
proves; them ;dentieal in spirit And design,or
corrupt sod more intent on nearing lie
"Ai:strews/lid fishes," than onions Co inmate
principles and asessums.
Demitecratie 41leetliaire the the fit. .

R. B. Little Esq. addrimeed the Deneeent.
cy lad week at At folloying tom- On
Monday at 'Theories; Titiedey et,Ararat,
titedneaday atlagibondwid Wedimmility tee.
Ding at -Oat friends% thateitax-,
tie i'spc•ft teat the satinyWere wellattend-
eke*, iliattheaddseemee-of Lit& woe

beeit leadlir. Little
*we ineoleed in doepi atctn.
isakand ineitif CO Mae vam)-01-1 'de the
democracy' and tke matey. ballot ',genies

than be. airtairiiiiVloolition wbieb be
dieinot biete"el; itedikeant.bot
'bells into tbninesp- . 4sosiag

ttra
likesiobentlieSpillit.41,4 Ormit

. . .z.-en nnada, Nth* Dei
401114friMig..**121W4.10.114., I,l*
than owl thousad rotors wessakied to
ths-tiwth. `Ek-Gotwraor Dieu who wws es-

psettesWiaariiii4atrh.ed ateight o'clock
in thi mogiig-40, ill. He however made
akW and %unaptly+ speech. lir. Little of
s4oofeen;; cOtie 48crinton d %least*.

Bettlitt andAilnbalt-tot Binghamton also ed-

dies* die Peep* ;!Are would *he to give
Arpotkof thevisihes?lbut'bow.and space
wiitlnot.pimnit.

MynaWant Pennsylvanian.
n our ,paper ofSept. 1ith, Inferring to

'memorablebattle or '64 and address'ng the
.enetnies.ofour party, we said!:

" Henry 8. Mott; tricerst:a .ont ebraska
'nail, you made Canal . Commissioner. And
4iriby 1 ' *Necause forgetting his allegiilia. -to.
the great Constitutiond piety that put- Aim
in nosnination, he trawled into a Know] Yolk-
ihhagottle, its a means of elevation. {Pe hatv

- I •
- . - . fr.-

no 'positive proofof, this ' last allegation, but
are Id to 'Make it front the fact 'that white hie
antagonist was an earaest.opponent ofslavery,

i'but offoreign birth, Ihe;ave defeated milt 'tri-
umphant ticket, , .

The blilford Herald -aria Philadelphia
Pennsylvanian take offence at the above and
charge us with ignorance of the political hke.
tory of our State„ and ii desire to.do Mr.,Mott
injustice.. To both of these accusations we
AespeCtfully plead " not guilty." We have
noper‘inhal acquaintance with Mr. Mott, and
no " personal animosity" towards him. We
stated our reasons for representing him to

have been aKnow-Nothing in '54. We had
no " positive proof" and so we frankly said.
MI the Herald and Pennsylvanian assailed
us in ungentlemanly terms. If the editors

' . -thowsJourcials believed us in' error, they
could have said so, without evincing such
bad tempera: To please Journalists so .un-
courteous we make -no " retractions," or

lapologies, especially when we know we have
not erred, or done injustice to anc-one.

Communications.
Mk...?Smut's fteedl.

W* extract. the tonsorial from an ankle
furnished usAI a friend on the late Fueion
demonstration.
- Well, Mr. Grow mounted the platform and
commenced his speech, very soon he unbut-
toned his vest to take fresh . air, for it was no
easy job before him; that of proving by boyi
ish denunciation that the `party in the aervice.
of,which, till this canvass, he has labored all'
his life, is after all but the old Federal and
Whig paity,,and that such men as Jessup,
who wet seated on the platform with him,
cheering him on, have 'all the while been
tree old Jackson Democrats. Pretty soon he
threw oft ii cost, and at that he assayed to

be witty. For he remarked that be " would
take off his coat,but he would not turn it l"
Probably people thought tbat, 'to turn his
coat furies in one year, would be at least once
too oftenl - Next he took off his cravat and
vest, at' which a large number of the modest
ladiesPresent left.; lest one of his - two re-
maining garments should be thrown ,offamid
the paroxism of his next"shriek." Thus
stripped, M. Grow opened his battery upon
the democratic party , and, in commenting
upon his speech further, I shall use plain
language, both because the subject, justifies
it, and because Mr. Grow has invited it by
the wilful perversions of history and facts in
which be indulged.

After the above preliminaries had been
gone through, Mr., Grow -stated the issue of
the present canvass to be this. " The Demo-
craticparty is in favor of extending Slavery
over all thelicrritariei of the government,
and the Republicans are in favor ofrestrict-
ing it." This is the issue as stated by Mr.
Grow, and upon this foundation he'reared hia
speech, Now, at the outset, I have no hesi-
tation in saying, that he stated, before that
,whole people, What, he knew to be a flagrant
arid outrageous falsehood, because be knows
justas well as he knows that he lives, that
no such issue has heen made up or accepted
by the democratic party or, its candidates.
Ma kerma that the position taken by the
Democratic party is this—to allow the peo-
pleofthe territories. to settle the question of
slavery; while'the Republicans contend that
Congress shall control it. This is the issue
between the two parties, and G. A. Grow
knows it _; therefore be knew when be stated
to the people from the stand. what he did,
toes he eras stating a falsehood pure and un-
mitigated. Ido sot weeder that his voice
is fagieg, for snob misrepresentations are hot
enough to burn up the lungs of any man. He
knows that this was the policy of the Com-
promise measures of 1850, adopted by the
Democratic part in Congress, afterwards
adopted' in their :presidential. platform in
1852,and again in 1856. lie knows that
on that policy, Utah and New Mexico were
organised in '5O, Washington territory next, ,
ted,Kansas and Nebraska next, and that four
olat'of these five territories nobody will have
the hardihood to say• there is the least 'den-
pr of becoming Slave,—indeed Utah has
adopted a free Constitution already 1 Mow
is it then, Mr. Grow,if the Democratic piety
as you say is in favor ofextending Slavery in-
to all the territories, that the policy of that '
party, on this question, in every instance yet,'
his given freedom tothe territories they hare'
organised t You know it is a hue, dishon-
orable falsehood, Mr. Grow. You know the
principle involved in this. caneass, and if you
had the capacity to profit by association with
steams:47on would hare shown it by ta-
king ep the ,principle, and showing, like a
statesman, that it is unsound; instead of in-
dulging in tow and boyish denunciation, all
founded npoit ^total misrepresentation of the
issue. lie Imowethat in 'fil or '52, (14orget
which year) the territory of Washington was
surmised on this principle ofthe Democratic
pitty, and that . the Journals of Congress
SHOW,THAT HE . VOTED POlt a if
Abu, lir.Orgw, the deukticratio party it in*war ofeztaidintehow .into •all the teni-
torisy alyou ellepi.indliret. Tieing tbetria-
oplo ofmpopsdarcesiteigaty"to carry cotIbet-parpot‘ihns, air, goosetaiiis Congress,
rhy psi" own:statemsat . 10wavy steasry into
411. Mrstaryr of Waliawoes Yon :cannot
4adge_this-rint Mr.. OrWW.. .Rinser you
state the panties of the • Democratic party

lithely, or you voted to extend Slavery:into
that territory, Which horn take I.

rest Mr.'Groir came to " bleeditig
upCßitigatitt

lotselitoo43, fniti-ijeolared that the' .1501io;
eratiOpartran4isiitetk•thti:wtongS
Heknows just ax sreil -as be knows be b,i'att
exiatenCeobat thoirtitnocritie party, has not
by its platform, its candidate..4, its press, its
orators, nor in any 'edict-any, sustained-the
attengsitadvatn4m Mie. Mr. Grow-knossi
'that the detnocrtiafarty *a..repfesened in
thelhiited States Senate, brought forward
and .paimad thi*noat amplere-
lief to Kansag. placing -the whole military
force -Of the difimaal of the
ple iforicemey 'to protect item. And, he
knowA further, n f•►ct-for whict nll posterity
will,esecrnte the flume of (4A. Grow, zhould
'Kansas 'become a §lave ' State, for 'he, as
fChairrnan of the Committee;telAsrm the Bill
was referred in the House, .p!ocleteil ?hat tint

and never Tire‘entea tit to 1.1!; now,ellst con-i
siaeration. That wOuld hav4 made!
Kansas a I'm 'State, as I will show by thd ad-1
mission of the 'Nations) Ttansas Committee)
in!their address published in the • New YorklTribune of September 16th ; inst. That atti
dress, in the second paragraph says .

•

"THE REAL FREE, STATE INHAIII=
TANTS IN KANSAS .10W, NUMBER:
(according to the bast it;formation)- NOT,
LESS THAN 30,000 gOVLS; WHILE
ME REAL PERMANEMT .I!)RO-SLA
VERY SETTLERS DC) NOT NUMBER
5000. BETWEEN these there •was not, and
could not bo a question of'preponderance in.
arms OR IN VOTES."

Thts address is dated September IS, 1850,
signed, 11. 11. Ilurd, Secretar'y, and Thadeus
Hyatt, President of. the INational Kansas
Committee. It is published in the daily Tri-
bune of the I6th of Sept. inst.

Now here is the distinct !!admissien of the
leading organ of that' piny, that the free
Statesettlers number 30, taIS prceslavery, and
that.between them, therdore, there could not
be a (region ofpreponderance in votes. Of
course, the; by their own showing, if the
Toombs Bill had passed the Reuse, Kansas
would have been a free state, because - these.
30000 free state settlers were, by that Bill,
protected by the Military fOrea 'from invasion
at the Ballot Box.

•

Here then, Mr. Grow, is the record made
for you by your own party, You defeated
the Bill to make Kansas free- State. You
Would • not let it come before the House, for
you knew it was just,and lhat it would past,
and 'then that the Kansas: difficulties would
be settled, and your party would have no
hope ofelecting Fremonti 'Yes, sir,. this is
what sober and-rellicting inen think of you,
when they listen to your ',howls for Kansas.
On your bead rests ,the :blood of murdered,
men in Kansas, and on ygu- ,rests the respon-
sibility of all the troubles there in the future.
And when the people of this country comelo,

understand this matter, when the excitement
of the, election shall have `passed. Away, (mn
one end of the, nation to the other, you rill

, ,

!he pointed to as -the man , who, for political
purposes refused to give freedom to Kansas, '
and as the man whose hands aro red with the
blood of slaughtered inert o'. Mr. Grow,
for the Mines of Golconda i I would .not have
this awful record upon my soul. Deper4
ripon-it, whenyou shall:. come to your senses,
the remembrance of it will hatint'you like the
Ghost of BanqUo to yourl,grave. I do notw]onder that you wish to pirt the responsibili-
ty on the Democratic party; for, surely,,an
individual responsibility of such magnitude,
is enough to wither, up the out of one man
with burning horrors. • F ) •

These points embraCe all ofany importance
in Mr. Grow's speech, and I theiefore leave
this poor, unhappy, unfortunate young man
Withthe public, upon whose Credibility .be is
endeavoring to_ impose.:

LPESOCtiAT.

Political Ptlests.

impThereis a class of PrieitA, embolden by,
Beecher's vagaries, to acbeive n'otoriet by
such imitation of him, as theit feeble peel-
ty will allow. These are I ,mostly wandering
Priests, whom no congregation will settle ;

and who infest Pulpits, where they can man-
age to get some Fremont disciple to iivite
their entrance, Lacking 'the talent to make
a" stir" in the legitimate Walks oftheir Icall-
ing;7they feebly hope to rakh that desidera-
tum by insane and ludicrous iruitatiobs of
Beecher. Were it tnot foe tbe sacred associ-
ation* that bang about the pulpit,—the Gos-
pel of,kPeace,—and the al4rs of ourreligion ;

one could oplyregard such exhibitions with
simple contempt.- But every friend of-.relig-
ions influence,—every right-minded man
ought to rebuke a practice that will certain-
ly bring all religion into peblio scandal.

No one will deny that the, object of-i these
bigots is to make Fretnont•votes, in Novem-
ber. They preach for _the elections... Pure
politics ! They enforce votes by the Bible,-
and so they call it. Bibtirpotitics 1 Every
election furnishes thepretekt. Cowards too!
An honest supporter of itretionality in, Poli-
tics, goes to his pew, On &today, thinking of
Eternity, and. Waren, and God,--t-inspired
with the sublime emotion.' of worship, and
trust and hope. The Prayer is spoken, the
anthem heard, thelheart subdued,--when up
vises some thin-noeed, long acol squeak-voic-
ed, nervous bigt:t--he reads some text ; it
mar be a whole Psalm, oil a chapter, then
goes through somepreliminary stamen's and
chokes,- ejaculates, pump; with both arms,,
until he gets the nerves full of twitches and
fanaticism, them comes his anathemas of
hell and damnation on every man that went.
vote Fremont; and every-siotnan that went
shriek for freedom. Shelteredbehind a: pul-
pit, where no man can anairer. him ; he-deals
coward blows 637 his party. Ignorant of the

of.the campaigo;l as these Priests
-all am from Seethe, down -they deal in as-
violations only, iu can't phrase!, and in com-
mon places. They intistoo the hatred end
polio* oftheir weak beOent;—counsel dis-
union, and, blood,—and sestify.retiince to

a text.'
The *tie% is over.fa)twortil all platy

all IP!. areAurrwectiakiiiical "saconai
Thatid pogo , both

tido/414n aroused_; the church I's *it.; ,slid
the7liigot Priest ruts succeededonce, inrah-
inert*" stir 1" The Promoter looks ni his
lineligien-henther:Yeltbers,tie% .44 ,tenlininnn
filtinipb,—i!. Orire4oo4,. got 4,—scipd.fiiyoiou
hypocrite VA The latter of course is Indig-
nant ;but tile prepritities' of lie , dif and
plnceforbia him tosPerk. Or ikniity'be, the
Priest is unUsuallv happy in his " hits," and
his political ifollowers ekeestben "Mu,"
in,retaliatioa -•And-this is ~warship i The
grey headel,. father in Zion, goes horns in sor-
row, from a'seene over which nugelis 'tnight
•t. , ' •weep.. Ii . i

. The Goa: I is Peace,—Chrilt its love,---,
but his hot and narne.nrwprofitnedby Po- ,
mi., ious4,

harptic rifles, Vet:Mien, and .tvil
war! A Bille•iwone banti,a riiiiv in the Oth-

, .er,—,preparitii,vest° •etrogrntton ~ And ' the

1 bigot.preediftiis""•go yeinto all•Kansas, and
thoot the'GoSpel intoevery living -creattre "3."

If these liiioti, had brains enough -.4e, talk
polities, th.4Y, could' take the stump, 'ona week
day, where they could be 'Met with refutation
They are text consciatts.of we to hazard
such apoih•re.

Most ofthese sinners come up into -this
work-out Of the hot, sulphurous lodges';
where all truth and kopor, (if they 'evbr WI
either,) were burnt out, by ittose nails, and
orgies that Smother Conscience, and damn the
soul. This them to prea`ch Fremont, ---as '
Fremontisni and Know-Nothingisin are twins.

If, instead of one hot maniacal, idea, they
had a littletoil sense, we ', would stop and

them ,prove to the great.facts of American his
tory,—tltat the tremocratioilparty is the filly
and hope of Freedom, through all , our up
crawl progtess,—and thatow, the principle
of " popular sovereignty,' +xi-given,and;,sa-
cred to man, iadestined to achieee Freed*,
in Kansas i even, where all claim the vote
against slavery wouldl be t6, to one. But
bigotry has no , head, and 'real reason,—no

,

heart and can't feel. Why waste words.upOn
lit i As on as- election•is erer„ political
iPriestv, ate laid aside, like other, wean Out
`:took, to rust in the mass of forgotten trash.

,

Fallacy.

Our enemies constantly charge Slavery
Prepagandisrit on the Democratic party, and
on their- Cincinnati platform. They aise?t,
but tracer, price it. It is false, and cenaot
he proven—it can only be lied through—-

iOverandOverag'n, to thou*ands of hearers,
from the stump. 're proved it false,—atill
the organ at Mon rose continues to re-arlert
it, in every form of eipremion that falsehood
can invent. Last week it appeared again ;

and, for the first time;:'a feeble effort was made
at -proof. The.arguaitent was that the south
vote with the Democratic party, and there-
fore that party must be pro-slaVery-I SOllle

1 superficial minds mi4ht be taken with tJis
ides, shallow, as it is, if it were left unan-
swered.

isOur party knows 'o NOrth, nor South; it
is National. As sub, it has nothing to do.

,

with slavery ; but leaves that lk ith - the re-1
,

spectiveStritei and Territories. The Fremont;

Party is strictly , Northern, sectional,--hostile,
to the South—built upon hatred and malice,.
bent upon driving fifteen States out of all par.)
ticipation in the Government, and into de'
grading submission to their unjust and bigot=
ed exactions. Of course, in such an issue;
the South vote vfitb the National partynot
to extend slavery, but to repel a disunion at
tack upon themselves. .

the party of Washington, Jefferson, And
Jackson, can't be sectional its own na-
ture it must be National. And where would
self-preseriation drive the outlawed and pro-
scribed portion of the Union, in this sectional
war! it is a question ofalarm to the patriot,
of fearful import to the mural.
• What a spectacle is before us!. Our ene-
my claims the solid North, and says we have
the solid South,—both sides aroused, infuri-
ated, enraged,—to -meet in bitter conflict !

it is votes now,—but a word, a deed, a spark,
will light the whole country into a

•

blase; a
conflagration; and there aufbe blood to the
horsa bridles! -

The 'Mission of Democracy, in thiis civil
strife, is Peace. Htir.aime are glorions; bet
success is c,ertain, unless providence has *bail-,
doned our devoted "

country to the vandal
tramp of a worse scourge than ever trod ciV-'
ilization out of Italy. ' 'I- •

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

itgrbir. Schnabel will speak at Glenwood
October Ist. It is expected that another dis-
cussion will bo bad .between Mr. S. i& Mr.
Grow.

Th,e Northern Penny loaning, is the name
of a paper, neutral in politics, published -by
M. B.C. Vail'at Suaqua., Depot, We wish
our friend Vail success in his new enterprise.

tar We have received two or three num;
brae of the Herald of the Union, ptiblished
at Scranton by E. B. Chase, late of, the *a-
urae Democrat. The-Herald bears i a ntat
typographical face, and is, of course, ably
edited. As a journalist Mr. C. has few
equals. The Herald is strongly democratic
in politickand advocates the election of Bu-
chanan and Breckenridge, with manly firm-
ness and ability. • •

jai'Wm. M. Post-and J. B. McCollum
will address. the Buchanan and Breekiaridge
Club of New Milford, at Ilasleton'a Hotel,
Saturday evening

We this week hoist the carne ofDaniel L.
Sherwood, of Tioga Co, ill the Democratic.
candidate for Congress for this. distriCt. We
did not receive the, report of the Conference
in dine for our paper this week. , • •

Dr. KF. Wilmot of Great Bend infoimed
us by letter Saturday last that Ex-GOremor
Bigler expected to take the stump" again
on Monday the 22d inst. '

(From the HarrisburgTelegraph.)
The Voles State• Ticket.

0 We Tear that in the midst of the prevail-
fug agitation upon the subject of thil Presi-
dency)our friends are in danger. of forgetting
the great importanceof carrying the State at
the Weber election. Whilst nearly all
or the ition journals, in eve q quitter Of
the Coin nwealth, have sunigned the 'Union
ticket, tot, to °Mose a ens place/at the of. Obi, columns, the allusions to:
it in their itorial department ere ifenyend

\
, -

,

flu bitween. This oversight should ber•st
corrected. In sti e less than two

months frimilhis day, the, first vest battle is
(*.bet foughtilln the Old 'keystone, upon 'ate'
tinioltqf srhitthivrill in a *rat ttnettoure
pent of detlifent. at the'ensuingli,o-
Vein i.efectipm. ifwe brotir ItoOneness, Or
apt} otherint,ipertnit the tßuchanan State.

tti firythe State, we may. Its well
throw dowtrour arms and abandon the fiat!.
A defeat at the first election tcdtilti be utterly
fetid 'to •our!hopes. teen if vre retilly post,ess-

edlthe strength to overthrow the Buchanan
elcictoral ticket, the disheartening effect of
'the'firstre-i1:n.19 *mild pithy our most, de-
ternitued •dfforts.

The result of the Os...totter election,Zit it be
the success iOf the Union Ticket,certainty can-
motend will'not be. regarded `as a Triminit
vinory, for;if the 'Mends of Mr. Fillmore
should still! persist in Toting for +in
should probably 'fail ,to carry the Sow
Fremont, even though the Union 'liekel
successful itthe October election. A
may any now by wayr ofeesittion tot our
out side of State, that no such clan
this must be asserted, in the event of ti
cat of thel3uchattaa ticket forState o

The totem= Of Atre—Adeee
• hj• World. H

. .

/1/*CILS AND TIM +=PLS.
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'ft is estimated that the' entire new paper
press of tbe world reaches abont two hundred
millions of its inhabitants, and as the adver-
tising system of Prof.. Holloway. covers the
*hole of this extensive medium for di/ com-
rnuuication,of intelligence, we may saftily pre-
sume that one-fourth a the adult population
attic, globe are familiar with ,the properties
ctflis medicines. The annual cost of main-
taming an unintermitted intercourse with so
!ergo a portion of mankind, the agencyof the
press, is necessarilyenormous; and we can
state.from the data laid . before. us that it
equals the combined revenues of the two first
claws* States of the Union. From these factssome idea may be formed of the consumption
of: his remedies. ,Wherever they becOme
keown by advertisement, and, thus obtain tr

~•

trialI a demand !Or their is • created whit1soonlproduces-irnmense returns,' this affo 7

ing new capital- for their further diffusion,
fp this way, with gigantic strides,these grand
specifics are traversing every .region of. theearth, raising thousands of hopelees sufferers
from their sick-beds, curing disease in all its
terrible forms, strengthening the ,

week, re.:lieving wr*ony, and infusing new life and vig-

or into multitudes of decrepit human beings;
bowed down with despondency and woe.
The wenderful progress of these .•medicineshas been without.a check from their intro-
duction to the present day. Of the millions
to whOns they have been administered not one

1;has questioned .their. efficacy. They stand
tictiinpeaclied before the world. The feeble

, opposition raised against them in some quar-
ters by professional envy and selfishness, has
been borne down by the overwhelming weight
of; pullie opinion, and they havr pissed over
all impediments alike into the palace, the pri-
vate nuinsioti, the hospital, and the dispensa-
ry. The backwoodsman and the busy citizen,
the farmer, the traveller, the sailor,._ the sol-
dier,-in short, the represputatives of every
Class—invalids of both sexes and of all ages
----regard floi.towar's PILLS AND OINTMENT
as the most reliable of all medicines in every
stage of•disease. A popularity so universal;
a faith so firm and undoubting, can only' be
founded on a veritable basis, and this popu-
larity and faith, be it remembered, h`as been
extending with marvelous rapidity • for more
than tvver.ty years l—Cincinnati Daily Co
lombian. . • .

TO THE LADIES -OF MONTROSE
AND ITS

The executive committee of the &Noe-bonnah county agriculturalsociety, beg leave
to ask:the services of the Ladies ofMontrose
and its vicinity, in 'rendering the 'approach-
ingFair more attractive by means of Flow-
era, ornamental work, or articles of curiosity.
The funds of the society are inadequate to
offer premiums beyond Matters ofutility, but
at the same time, the ." Beautiful,' and Or.
namentol being conducive to refinemenrare

mdulyappreciated in this comlinity. And
She committee address thetnselvei more,pai.:
ticularly to the Ladies, believing that. they
will heartily co-operate in furthering these,

TMOMAS NICHOLSON, Executive
71, ALFRED -BALDWIN,

F. Si. WILLIAMS; Comioitiea.

The Committee him made arraogeonenMfor
those driving io stock the, day previous to the
fair, to leave their stock at the following plac-
ea., •

Those dnving. in on the pringville and
Wyalusing roads, at Frederi Coons' feral.
Owegp turnpike ,west, T.,P kips' farm. .§ll-
yet Lake road, G.WarnerS4. Snake Creek
road, H. 8. Searle, foot °flake. New Milford,
Great Bend-and east, F. M. Williams. Esq..
Harford.and Brooklyn, by war c•f plank road,
Judge Warner. Milford and Owego turnpike,
east„ Judge Jessairefarm..R S. Those driving in over night can be ac-
commodated at Judge Jessupsand Post BrOth.
era. There will be a committee at the en-
trance of the fair ground to direct those not
scquaiated.

• .T. NICHOLSON Ex ,
- 1 A. BALDWIN - 0

•

I • F. M. WILLIAMS 't)tn.1
Holloway's Pills.--:-Thousands, who live by

the sweat of their brows, in all sectionsof the
Union, rely. upon this great remedy as the
best; protection against the disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, so prsevalentin this
climate during the Spring and Fall. . In; thethe
crowded,city, and the frontier settlements, on
the Sea coast, and on the:alluvial soil of; the
south-western rivers, they are equally _ indis-
pensable ; for wherever,internal disease exists,
eitha iq endemic or epidemic fermi, they
are taken by the cautious as:.a; preventiv,
and by the sick as a means of cure.

On the 14thofS epteiwber, at Badgers' no..feliNew Milford by tbe Rev. Geo• B. Reese,
Mr.L. A. VAUGUIII, and Ural Lu4y Aliaastosboth ofBridgewater..

At Harfoird on the 9th teat. by Rev.. A
kr, Jog& c„ CLetot, of Owego, N.- ir

to lika..ituitette &ousted/10*a N•w billfont.'
Tbuombey 18th, of Sept**.

bet, in St. AdChurch. Pipringvilte

Tehands bj, ,gevf.,44ll:oAtireyi
v RBA Ns Avails! mi
ROY MEACBIOII,Of Anuum.

marALDVIIRTOOMMM
INKOCIA-

•

1 14 pitravance of an agtofthe Gtllllllll Mawto lit the_coinmonwealib of Peassylvaris,
(quitted anact relating to -tbitelettione or1160., •
COnunonwealtb, ..approsed the 2d day of JulieA. D..1849.. .1, F. P. Noitifter, High Sheriff ofthe County of Susquehanna in said Common.'wealth, to 'hoir,lby %pie 'MimeItoihe Electors of
tile County ,nforeturtd, -that ..o.Ventlid Li etteawill beheld in siiifeatintiVoo rice 9sd;:,Taaw"
Oay of Oetobvr next. (it, being the 14tb *potseid-cuouth,),ist ivhfitftlieste-Ststelry Countfolthfreers are tobe vlected as follows to wit.,

.one.fitintint-AO'hll the office --o;o4ingi Cow*misdni,et'elite board of Pennityliaida':'
One •peraon to fill the office of Auditor thee.eras for the State of !Pennsylvania.' •
One person-to fili the offteciof Briger etSIS

stet fur the' State aforeitaid.—
One person to fill the office of State $t t.,

of the district composed of the-countlesofElsir
quehanna, Bradford and Wyoming.

One person to fill the owe ofRoliemi iseatty,
;in Congress of. the United States for the al.
triet composedof the counties of Bradford, Bee.
iiiebrinna & Tioga. • _ • -

Two persons tolll the otliee of Illeselierretthe House of Representatites for the
composed-of the Counties of Sasquehattne, -

wiling and Sullivan. - -
Two persons to fill the efikes of Abeetilib

Judges of the emirate ofSusquehearre. • .
One person to 11111he Ake or to bust

of the Countyietoresaid. • :

-One pertion to fill the office ofDiatritt 'Atter*
ney for snid.Cilenty. . -

•

One person to fill the officecof County Audi.
ter, and , - .

-

One person to fill the office of County re'
reyor, •

And •I also hereby make known and , giveso. '
rice, that the place-tit holding the Generalities.
Lions in the several wards, bornughi,,,andttowfr •
ships within the county of Singel:thesis
follows-tai wit

The eleetionlfor the district et:imposed of
township ofdipotscon will be held at-the-TitheHouse: ear Juiepti Be;be's it. township, -

The electionlfor the district composetkof tb
township ot Ararat_will be held •at the &Soil
Utilise near the Presbyterian._ Church in laid_township.

The eleCtion for the district composed of,the •
township of Auburn will be held .at the Houleof George Hartrley in said township. •

The erection for.the district composed *ribs
township ofBridgewater will be held at tins
Court House in the Borough of Montrose.

The• election fur the district composed of the
Township of Brooklyn, will be held at 'the
:House of James 0. Bullard, insaid township..

The election for the district composed of.the-
tow nship of Choconut will be held at the &hall
House near Rob't Gtiffin's in said bleivoiditth'

The election for the district cot:posed' ofthe
township ot Clifford will be hold at the how el
Hiram Barnum in said toinsship;

Ttie electiOn far the diStrict composed of the
-Borough ofDunchiff will be held it the Dundee'
Hotel in said Bortiugh. s-

The election District composed of- the Tows.
ship of Donoek, will be held at the house isf •
John Baker in-said township. -.

The etc -comprised Id' The Tolima
ship of,Forest bike,: will be held at the-hoses of
Beteey. A. Clark. in said township.

The election districtcomposed-of the Tole": -

ship of Franklin. will be held ,at this ScheidHouse near ,Tscob A/le:dein sithliTairnship,
The electron District Cottiposeit 'of the.litir.ough.ofFriendsville will be held at theBehool

House in said Borough. ; ,
The election district comtetied of 'the Toots.

ship of Great Bend; will be eld at the bona of
Alfred Allen in said towitship. .
- The election diatriet Composed of the.Towir •
ship of Gibson, will he held , at the house of4tet -

seph Weshborn insaid Township..
~,

The electionDistrict composed of the Wylie
ship of liaaford will be held at the hosts •Ofiii

• W 'Waldron in said Township. .
The election district composed of 114 Townsship of Harmony will be held at the heist

William Sampson in said Township._ . • s
The elution district composed of • the•Towie.ship of Herrick will be held at the house Of Shies

heel Dimbck in said township. -•

The election dioutiet. composed of . tissittows.
ship of Jackson will be held at ,the honati'of J.
J. Turner, in said Township. .

I The election district composed of theTcrei* '
, ship of Jessup wilt he held at the house ofillanied\Hoff in said township.

"

The election district etimposid of • • toilet.
, ship of Lenox, will be .held at the Hontiti
Grow andBrothers in said Township, -s.

The Election di4,tict composed of the tole".ship-of Liberty, wilt be held at- the Hottaikeit
BOA Johekin-siid township. . •

The election districtcomposedpfthe township
I ofLathrop will be held at the house of ,Eliehtt
Lord's in said township.

The election district composeit of the leis.
ship of MiddletOWll,will be held at the Louse _of
Joseph Ross in said Township.

' The election district composed efthe Borolgit
of Montrose will be held at the Cotta Hussain
said Borough:

The election District cotnposeti of the Town,'
ship ofNei` Milford, will te held at the beau -

occupied by John B. Hazleton in-said-township,
The election district'composed of the town:

ship of Oakland, will be held at the honSe of
Robert Nicol in the Borough ofSnstittehaitia,-•

The election district composed of the :tow
ship of Rush, will be held at the house of N,„Tfi
Snyder in said. town-hip. -

•••

: The election district etmposed of the tow*.
ship of Spriegvillte will be held at the house of ,
Spencer Ilicox in said township.

The eleetion district composed of thetown-
ship-ofSilverLnke_will be held at the house. of

[Robert McGerigles.in said township.
The election district composed-tifthe Borough
.SuNtlehanna will be held-at the house lately

occupied by Elliott Benien in said &trough:
The election district composed of the town,

ship of Thomson. will be held at the itouire
eently occupied by Martin J. Mumfoed in said
township.

I also make known and give notice, twin ere,-
'by thg 11th section ofthe said set I am direc-
ted.* teat every person except Justices Of the
peeve, who shall holdany office or appointment
of profit or trustunder-the. United Stets*, or of
this Sista, or of any • city or incorpont ed
trict, whether a commissioned officer Or *putt •
who hear shall be, employed under the letter
tive, judiciary or executive department of this
State or-United Staten;or , any city or ineorpo.

L rated district ; -and also, that every member of
fCongress, and of the State Legislature, sad of
the select or common council of say :Apo
commisioners ofany ineorOrated district, is
law incapsble of: holding or esereising at the

I same,tluse,the office or. appointmentof Judge,
inspector; or Clerk of any election of this Coos
monSvealth, and that no Inspector of Judge. of
other officer at any such election, -shall be she-
ble to soy office then to bevoted' for.* . •

And by the venue act of Assembly ;it 1. sies,
made ~the duty orevery Mayor. liberiir,-Deptt•
ty ,Sheriff, Aldermen, Justice of thePaso. Cor
stable-or Deputy Constable, ot every eity,tutur
ty, township :or district within this colunthio

I wealth, whenover ealledOponby as elfiestilian
election, or three qualified electors thereof, to
clear any .windowor avenue to the iiiidowof
the placeofGeneral Election Ithich.srlill be 01,'
80-acted in , such a way *Prfoffet T.**
from approaching the samei and it shall be the
duty of the respective ConstabieCf alKlt ward,
diairiet-or township within` this Cotetnenteealth.

I to be present its person'or by• dept4,at the

slam of holding such. Elections, In sack ward,
istrett or township, far the pro"ofsem

ring the peace as afbrisafe - -

. -Also that in the dth Iteetle* of the *Oaf Ar
eembly entitled " An set "eluting to exec ties

few.'and for other purposes"'. approved April
-1840,1 t ie-enseted that'the atereesid 11th al&
iltsti.,*.!. shall not be folletr_4o4 Isslty pretreat spy
Witch, °Niter or borough ofeee from- eerl4
as ledge. Inspector, or.Clerk at -.en
epeihd eteetion is this

Panseut to the Proltigetto -400111011111' t" Jihl
76th section ofthe set aforesaid, the,• MVOS of


